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w#hann#h##š h#y#h ‘#rûm mikk#l h#ayyat#
ha###d#eh ’#šer ‘###h y#hw#h ’#l#hîm wayy#’mer
’el-h#’išš#h ’ap# kî-’#mar ’#l#hîm l#’ t##’k##lû
mikk#l ‘#s# hagg#n

1 Now the serpent was more
subtil than any beast of the
field which the LORD God
had made. And he said unto
the woman, Yea, hath God
said, Ye shall not eat of
every tree of the garden?

watt#’mer h#’išš#h ’el-hann#h##š mipp#rî ‘#s#-hagg#n
n#’k##l

2 And the woman said unto
the serpent, We may eat of
the fruit of the trees of the
garden:

ûmipp#rî h#‘#s# ’#šer b#t#ôk#-hagg#n ’#mar ’#l#hîm
l#’ t##’k##lû mimmennû w#l#’ t#igg#‘û bô
pen-t#mut#ûn

3 But of the fruit of the tree
which is in the midst of the
garden, God hath said, Ye
shall not eat of it, neither
shall ye touch it, lest ye die.

wayy#’mer hann#h##š ’el-h#’išš#h l#’-môt# t#mut#ûn 4 And the serpent said unto
the woman, Ye shall not
surely die:

kî y#d##a‘ ’#l#hîm kî b#yôm ’#k##l#k#em mimmennû
w#nip##q#h#û ‘ênêk#em wih#yît#em k#’l#hîm
y#d##‘ê t#ôb# w#r#‘

5 For God doth know that in
the day ye eat thereof, then
your eyes shall be opened,
and ye shall be as gods,
knowing good and evil.

watt#re’ h#’išš#h kî t#ôb# h#‘#s# l#ma’#k##l w#k#î
t#a’#w#h-hû’ l#‘ênayim w#neh##m#d# h#‘#s#
l#ha##kîl wattiqqah# mippir#yô watt#’k#al wattitt#n
gam-l#’îš#hh ‘imm#hh wayy#’k#al

6 And when the woman saw
that the tree was good for
food, and that it was
pleasant to the eyes, and a
tree to be desired to make
one wise, she took of the
fruit thereof, and did eat,
and gave also unto her
husband with her; and he
did eat.

wattipp#qah##n#h ‘ênê š#nêhem wayy#d##‘û kî
‘êrummim h#m wayyit##p#rû ‘#l#h t##’#n#h
wayya‘##û l#hem h##g##r#t#

7 And the eyes of them both
were opened, and they knew
that they were naked; and
they sewed fig leaves
together, and made
themselves aprons.

wayyiš#m#‘û ’et#-qôl y#hw#h ’#l#hîm mit##hall#k#
bagg#n l#rûah# hayyôm wayyit##h#abb#’ h#’#d##m
w#’iš#tô mipp#nê y#hw#h ’#l#hîm b#t#ôk# ‘#s#
hagg#n

8 And they heard the voice
of the LORD God walking
in the garden in the cool of
the day: and Adam and his
wife hid themselves from
the presence of the LORD
God amongst the trees of
the garden.

wayyiq#r#’ y#hw#h ’#l#hîm ’el-h#’#d##m wayy#’mer
lô ’ayyekk#h

9 And the LORD God called
unto Adam, and said unto
him, Where art thou?

wayy#’mer ’et#-q#l#k## š#ma‘#tî bagg#n w#’îr#’
kî-‘êr#m ’#n#k#î w#’#h##b##’

10 And he said, I heard thy
voice in the garden, and I
was afraid, because I was
naked; and I hid myself.

wayy#’mer mî higgîd# l#k## kî ‘êr#m ’#tt#h
h#min-h#‘#s# ’#šer s#iwwît#îk## l#b#il#tî
’#k##l-mimmennû ’#k##l#t#

11 And he said, Who told
thee that thou wast naked?
Hast thou eaten of the tree,
whereof I commanded thee
that thou shouldest not eat?

wayy#’mer h#’#d##m h#’išš#h ’#šer n#t#att#h
‘imm#d#î hiw’ n#t##n#h-llî min-h#‘#s# w#’#k##l

12 And the man said, The
woman whom thou gavest
to be with me, she gave me
of the tree, and I did eat.

wayy#’mer y#hw#h ’#l#hîm l#’išš#h mah-zz#’t# ‘##ît#
watt#’mer h#’išš#h hann#h##š hiššî’anî w#’#k##l

13 And the LORD God said
unto the woman, What is
this that thou hast done?
And the woman said, The
serpent beguiled me, and I
did eat.
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wayy#’mer y#hô#h ’#l#hîm ’el-hann#h##š kî ‘##ît##
zz#’t# ’#rûr ’att#h mikk#l-habb#h#m#h ûmikk#l
h#ayyat# ha###d#eh ‘al-g#h##n#k## t##l#k# w#‘#p##r
t#’k#al k#l-y#mê h#ayyeyk##

14 And the LORD God said
unto the serpent, Because
thou hast done this, thou art
cursed above all cattle, and
above every beast of the
field; upon thy belly shalt
thou go, and dust shalt thou
eat all the days of thy life:

w#’êb##h ’#šît# bên#k## ûb#ên h#’išš#h ûb#ên
zar#‘#k## ûb#ên zar#‘#hh hû’ y#šûp##k## r#’š
w#’att#h t#šûp#ennû ‘#q#b#

15 And I will put enmity
between thee and the
woman, and between thy
seed and her seed; it shall
bruise thy head, and thou
shalt bruise his heel.

’el-h#’išš#h ’#mar har#b#h ’ar#beh ‘is#s##b#ôn#k#
w#h#r#n#k# b#‘es#eb# t#l#d#î b##nîm w#’el-’îš#k#
t#šûq#t##k# w#hû’ yim#š#l-b#k#

16 Unto the woman he said,
I will greatly multiply thy
sorrow and thy conception;
in sorrow thou shalt bring
forth children; and thy
desire shall be to thy
husband, and he shall rule
over thee.

ûl#’#d##m ’#mar kî-š#ma‘#t# l#qôl ’iš#tek##
watt#’k#al min-h#‘#s# ’#šer s#iwwît#îk## l#’m#r l#’
t##’k#al mimmennû ’#rûr#h h#’#d##m#h
ba‘#b#ûrek## b#‘is#s##b#ôn t#’k##lenn#h k#l y#mê
h#ayyeyk##

17 And unto Adam he said,
Because thou hast
hearkened unto the voice of
thy wife, and hast eaten of
the tree, of which I
commanded thee, saying,
Thou shalt not eat of it:
cursed is the ground for thy
sake; in sorrow shalt thou
eat of it all the days of thy
life;

w#qôs# w#d#ar#dar tas##mîah# l#k# w#’#k#al#t#
’et#-‘##eb# ha###d#eh

18 Thorns also and thistles
shall it bring forth to thee;
and thou shalt eat the herb
of the field;

b#z#‘at# ’appeyk## t#’k#al leh#em ‘ad# šûb##k##
’el-h#’#d##m#h kî mimmenn#h luqq#h##t# kî-‘#p##r
’att#h w#’el-‘#p##r t#šûb#

19 In the sweat of thy face
shalt thou eat bread, till thou
return unto the ground; for
out of it wast thou taken: for
dust thou art, and unto dust
shalt thou return.

wayyiq#r#’ h#’#d##m š#m ’iš#tô h#aww#h kî hiw’
h#y#t##h ’#m k#l-h##y

20 And Adam called his
wife's name Eve; because
she was the mother of all
living.

wayya‘a# y#hw#h ’#l#hîm l#’#d##m ûl#’iš#tô
k#t##nôt# ‘ôr wayyal#biš#m

21 Unto Adam also and to
his wife did the LORD God
make coats of skins, and
clothed them.

wayy#’mer y#hw#h ’#l#hîm h#n h#’#d##m h#y#h
k#’ah#ad# mimmennû l#d#a‘at# t#ôb# w#r#‘ w#‘att#h
pen-yiš#lah# y#d#ô w#l#qah# gam m#‘#s# hah#ayyîm
w#’#k#al w#h#ay l#‘#l#m

22 And the LORD God said,
Behold, the man is become
as one of us, to know good
and evil: and now, lest he
put forth his hand, and take
also of the tree of life, and
eat, and live for ever:

way#šall#h##hû y#hw#h ’#l#hîm miggan-‘#d#en
la‘#b##d# ’et#-h#’#d##m#h ’#šer luqqah# mišš#m

23 Therefore the LORD God
sent him forth from the
garden of Eden, to till the
ground from whence he was
taken.

way#g##reš ’et#-h#’#d##m wayyaš#k#n miqqed#em
l#g#an-‘#d#en ’et#-hakk#rub#îm w#’#t# lahat#
hah#ereb# hammit##happek#et# liš#m#r ’et#-derek#
‘#s# hah#ayyîm

24 So he drove out the man;
and he placed at the east of
the garden of Eden
Cherubims, and a flaming
sword which turned every
way, to keep the way of the
tree of life.
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